WHAT'S NEW FOR KITCHENS & BATHS

HOT PICKS for Hardworking Rooms

CHECK OUT THE LATEST OFFERINGS IN PLUMBING FIXTURES, APPLIANCES, SINKS, AND TUBS

Sleek, simple, and sophisticated, the "One" faucet by Kallista is a modern choice for the kitchen. Shown in Unlacquered Brass; also available in Chrome, Brushed Nickel, Nickel Silver, and Stainless. Ferguson (both Kitchen & Lighting Gallery; ferguson.com; PC: Hardware, pchardware.com)
Chic & Sensible Faucets

With Kohler’s new ombré finish, mixing metals has never been so easy.

1. Hansgrohe’s “Talis Select” high arc kitchen faucet features hands-free operation thanks to its Select Technology, which turns the spout on with the touch of an elbow or wrist. Ferguson Bath, Kitchen & Lighting Gallery, ferguson.com; Southern Pipe & Supply, southernpipe.com; The Plumbing Warehouse, theplumbingwarehouselittlerock.com

2. A pull-down dual spray and traditional styling make the Blanco “Empressa Semi-Pro” faucet a great option for modern farmhouse-style kitchens. PC Hardware, pchardware.com; Southern Pipe & Supply, southernpipe.com

3. Toto’s “Global Rainshower” offers two flow settings, Warm Spa—which emulates a hot bath experience—and Comfort Wave for everyday shower use. Advanced Bath & Kitchen, advancedb&k.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com

4. “Prima Paletta” faucets by Laura Kirar for Kallista are available in multiple finishes with options for the bath, shower, and vanity. Ferguson Bath, Kitchen & Lighting Gallery, ferguson.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com

5. Inspired by the clean lines of mid-century modern architecture, Brizo’s “Levoir” collection features sophisticated options for every area of the bath. Available in other finishes. Ferguson Bath, Kitchen & Lighting Gallery, ferguson.com; J&J Supply, jjbsupply.com; Lumber One Home Center, lumberonehomedecor.com; Mid-South Plumbing Supply, midsouthplumb.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com; Perm Perfect, permperfect.com; Redout Lumber, redoutlumber.com; Sanders Supply, sanderssupply.net; Southern Bath & Kitchen, southernbathandkitchen.com; Southern Pipe & Supply, southernpipe.com; The Plumbing Warehouse, theplumbingwarehouselittlerock.com

6. Rocky Mountain Hardware’s deck mount faucet with small “Olympus” levers and a gooseneck spout are industrial yet polished pieces to add to your space. PC Hardware, pchardware.com

7. Kohler’s new Ombré finish offers a blend of metals for a fashion-forward design. Shown here on the “Components” faucet, also available with the “Sensate” collection. Ferguson Bath, Kitchen & Lighting Gallery, ferguson.com; J&J Supply, jjbsupply.com; Leigh Lusk Interiors, leihgluskinteriors.com; Lumber One Home Center, lumberonehomedecor.com; Mid-South Plumbing Supply, midsouthplumb.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com; Perm Perfect, permperfect.com; Redout Lumber, redoutlumber.com; Sanders Supply, sanderssupply.net; Southern Bath & Kitchen, southernbathandkitchen.com; Southern Pipe & Supply, southernpipe.com; The Plumbing Warehouse, theplumbingwarehouselittlerock.com
Trending Tubs & Sinks

1. Native Trails' "Avalon" tub is a groundbreaking material combination of natural jute fiber and cement known as NativeStone, which makes it lighter than traditional concrete tubs and easier to ship. Shown in Slate; also available in Ash and Pearl finishes. PC: Hardware, pchdw.com; Sanders Supply, sanderssupply.net; Triton Stone Group, tritontone.com

2. Barclay's double slipper "Monterey" tub is a perfect addition to any space with traditional flair. PC: Hardware, pchdw.com

3. Crafted from natural granite, so no two are exactly alike, Barclay's "Brandi" double-bowl farm sink lends a rustic vibe. PC: Hardware, pchdw.com

4. Rocky Mountain Hardware's "Alturas" apron-front sink is a sleek addition in a gold finish. PC: Hardware, pchdw.com

5. Native Trails' "Ventana" is an updated classic that's perfect for laundry rooms and prep areas. Shown in Pearl; also available in Ash and Slate finishes. PC: Hardware, pchdw.com; Sanders Supply, sanderssupply.net; Triton Stone Group, tritontone.com

6. The "Flotation Tub" from Toto has Zero Dimension technology, which allows the body to float and rest at an angle that reduces pressure on joints and relaxes the brain. It also features massage jets and LED lighting around the perimeter, giving the illusion that you are floating. Advanced Bath & Kitchen, advancedbtk.com; PC: Hardware, pchdw.com

Toto's "Flotation Tub" uses LED lighting to give a floating effect.
1 True Residential appliances are available in custom colors, including Cobalt with gold hardware, shown on this 48-inch, side-by-side glass-door refrigerator. Antique Brick & Block, annelisbrickandblock.com.

2 Use voice commands to adjust shower temperature and control showerheads, body sprays, music, lighting, and more on Kohler’s DTV+ showering system. Folds Hardware Supply, foldsupply.com; Ferguson Bath, Kitchen & Lighting Gallery, ferguson.com; J&R Supply, jandrsupply.com; Leigh Lusk Interior, LeighLuskInteriors.com; Lumber One Home Center, lumberonehomecenter.com; Mid-South Plumbing Supply, midsouthplumbingsupply.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com; Plumb Perfect, plumbperfect.com; Ridout Lumber, ridoutlumber.com; Sanders Supply, sanderssupply.net; Southern Bath & Kitchen, southernbathandkitchen.com; Southern Pines Supply, southernpinespipe.com; The Plumbing Warehouse, theplumbingwarehouselittlerock.com.

3 Viking’s Fully Integrated Refrigeration products fit flush into cabinetry with no visible hinges or grills. Gilmore’s Custom Kitchens, gilmoreskitchens.com; Metro Appliances & More, metroappliancesandmore.com.

4 Miele’s 30-inch dual-fuel range is one of three appliances debuting in 2018 in their Entry Level Cooking collection, which is touted as offering “greater convenience, more elegance, and better value for the money.” Gilmore’s Custom Kitchens, gilmoreskitchens.com; Metro Appliances & More, metroappliancesandmore.com; PC Hardware, pchardware.com.

5 Whirlpool’s latest finish, "Sunset Bronze," is a departure from cool stainless tones. It features rose-gold undertones and is fingerprint resistant. Shown on the "Smart Front Control Range," which can be controlled from a smartphone or tablet, also available on a coordinating dishwasher, microwave, and refrigerator. Metro Appliances & More, metroappliancesandmore.com.